SMOKEY PLACES

Choreo by: Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237
Phone: 704-408-0455 email: DonHi@carolina.rr.com Release: Apr 2006

Music: Ronnie McDowel with Bill Pinkey’s Original Drifters, Track #5 – buy from Walmart
for 88¢ or contact choreographers

Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)

Rhythm: Rumba – Phase IV+2 [Stop & Go Hockey Stick, Cuddles] +2 [Sunburst, Leg Crawl]

Sequence: INTRO A B A B C END Timing: QQS [except as noted]

Measures:

INTRO
1 – 2.5 WAIT; UNWIND; QK SUNBURST,
1 – 2.5 [Bk to bk pos – M’s R & W’s L hnds jnd – M’s R ft hooked bhd (W’s L ft hooked bhd)
wait 2 lead in notes & 4 strong beats; Chg wt to R & slo unwind to fc thru next 4 strong
beats joining both hnds & keeping low; release hnds & bring hnds up & then out to Bfly,,

PART A
1 – 4 FULL BASIC;; NEW YORKER; WHIP;
1-4 Fwd L, rec R, sd L,-; Bk R, rec L, sd R,-; Thru L w/straight leg to sd by sd, rec R to fc,
sd L,-; Bk R trng ¼ LF (W fwd L outs M on L sd), Rec fwd L cont trn ¼ (W fwd R trng
½ LF), sd R,-;
5 – 8 FENCE LINE; CRAB WALK [2]; WHIP;
5-8 X lunge thru L w/bent knee look LOD, rec R to fc, sd L,-; Fwd R XIFO L, sd L, Fwd R
XIFO L,-; Sd L, Fwd R XIFO L, sd L,-; Repeat Meas 4, Part A end bfly fc wall;
9 – 12 CHASE ½ [TO SHADOW – W TRANS]; SHADOW FENCE LINE; SHADOW
CRAB WALK;
9-12 Fwd L trng ½ RF (W bk R), rec R, fwd L,-; Fwd R trng ½ LF, Rec fwd L, fwd R (W
tch L) both fc wall M bhd & slightly L of W L hnds jnd & L ft free for both,-; [same
footwork for both thru next 4 meas] X lunge thru L w/bent knee look RLOD, rec R,
sd L,-; Fwd R XIFO L, sd L, fwd R XIFO L,-;
13 – 16 SHADOW CRAB WALK; SPOT TRN (W TRANS); REV U/ARM TRN;
U/ARM TRN;
13-16 [Still same ftwrk] Sd L, Fwd R XIFO L, Sd L,-; XR IFO L trn ½, rec L cont to trn fc,
Sd R (W tch) now opp ftwrk,-; X LIFO R (W X RIF und jnd lead hnds trng ½ LF),
Rec R (W rec L cont LF trn to fc), sd L,-; Bk R (W X LIF und jnd lead hnds trng ½ RF),
Rec L (W rec R cont trn to fc), sd R,-;

PART B
1 – 4 BRK BK TO OP; PROG WALK; SLIDE DOOR [2];
Bk L trng ¼ to fc LOD, rec fwd R, fwd L end OP fc LOD,-; Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R,-;
Rk apt L, rec R release hnds, XL IFO R chg sds & still fc LOD jnd inside hnds,-;
Rk apt R, rec L release hnds, XR IFO L chg sds & still fc LOD,-;
5 – 8 CIRC AWAY & TOG TO BOLERO BJO; WHEEL TO FC;
5-8 Release hnds trng to fc COH (W wall) fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L trng ¼ to fc RLOD,-;
Fwd R trng ¼ to fc ptr & wall, fwd L, fwd R blend to bolero BJO pos,-; [wheel 1 comp
trn over next 2 meas] Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L,-; Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R blend to bfly,-;
9 – 12  **FWD BASIC TO FAN;; STOP & GO HOCK STK W/X LUNGE;;**
9-12  Fwd L, rec R, bk L to low bfly,;-;  Bk R, rec L (W trng LF step sd & bk R trn ¼ L), sd R (W bk L leave R ext fwd with no wt),;-;  Ck fwd L (W cl R), Rec R raise L arm to lead W to LF u/arm trn (W fwd L), Cl L to R & release hnds (W fwd R trng ½ LF under jnd hnds to end at M’s R sd,,-;  Ck fwd R with L sd stretch shape to ptr (W cl bk L), Rec L (W rec R), cl R (W fwd L trng ½ rf to end fc M in fan pos),;-;

13 – 16  **HOCKEY STK;; FENCE LINE; SPOT TRN;;**
13-16  Fwd L (W cl R), rec R (W fwd L), cl L (W fwd R),;-;  Bk R (W fwd L), rec L (W fwd R trng LF to fc ptr),  fwd R (W sd & bk L),;-;  X lunge thru L w/bent knee look RLOD, rec R to fc, sd L,;-;  XRIFO L trng ½ LF, rec L cont trnng to fc, sd R,;-;

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B

**PART C**

1 – 4  **NEW YORKER; AIDA; SWITCH ROCK; SPOT TRN;;**
1-4  Repeat Meas 3, Part A;  Fwd R trng RF, sd L cont RF trn, bk R [end V bk to bk fc RLOD],;-;  Trng LF to fc ptrn sd L ck bring jnd hnds thru, rec R, sd L,;-;  XRIF of L trng ½ LF, rec L cont LF trn to fc ptrn, sd R,;-;

5 – 8  **SPOT & TIME; TIME & SPOT; SHLDR TO SHLDR w/ARMS [2] TO LFT HND STAR;;**
5-8  XLIOf R trng ½ RF, rec R cont trn to fc ptrn, sd L,;- (W XRIB of L, rec L, sd R,,-);  XRIBof L, rec L, sd R, (W XLIOf R trng ½ RF, rec R cont trn to fc ptrn, sd L,,-);  Place L hnd on L hip fwd L to scar pos, rec R to fc; sd L,;-;  Place R hnd on R hip fwd R to bfly pos, rec L, sd & fwd R trn ¼ to fc RLOD end with L hnds jnd (W fc LOD),;-;

9 – 12  **UMBRELLA TURNS;;;;**
9-12  Fwd L, rec R, bk L,;-;  Bk R, rec L, fwd R,;-;  Fwd L, rec R, bk L,;-;  Bk R, rec L trng LF to fc wall, sd R,;  (W bk R, rec L, fwd R trng ½ LF to fc RLOD & momentarily jn R hnds IFO M’s chest,,-;  Rd bk L, rec R, release R hnd hold fwd L trng ½ RF to fc LOD,,-;  Bk R, rec L, fwd R trng ½ LF to fc RLOD & momentarily jn R hnds IFO M’s chest,,-;  Rd bk L, rec R trng RF to fc ptrn sd L,,-) end BFLY;

13 – 16  **FWD BASIC TO FAN;; ALEMANA TO CP;;**
13-16  Repeat meas 9 & 10 Part C;;  Fwd L, rec R, cl L lead W to trn RF,;- (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R comm RF swvl to fc ptrn,-);  Bk R, rec L, sd R,;- (W cont RF trn und jnd lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L,,-) end CP;
ENDERING

1 – 4  **LATIN WHISK; THRU FC CL; ½ BASIC; U/ARM TRN TO CP;**
1-4  Blend to SCP XLIF of R, rec R to fc; sd L,-; Blend to SCP thru R, sd & fwd L to CP, cl R,-; Fwd L, rec R, sd L raising jnd ld hnds,-; XРИB of L, rec L, sd R,- (W XL ov R trng ½ RF, rec R cont trn to fc ptrnr, sd L,-) end CP;

5 – 8  **CUDDLES [2];; FWD BASIC; HOLD (W LEG CRAWL);**
Giving W slight LF lead to op her out with slight R sd stretch sd L with L sd stretch, rec R, cl L with R sd stretch placing L hnd on W’s R shldr blade leading her to CP,- (W with slight L sd stretch trng ½ RF bk R with R sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec L with L sd stretch, fwd R with L sd stretch plc R hnd on M’s L shldr trng ½ LF blend to CP,-);
Giving W slight LF lead to op her out with slight L sd stretch sd R with R sd stretch, rec L, cl R with L sd stretch placing R hnd on W’s L shldr blade leading her to CP,- (W with Slight R sd stretch trng ½ LF bk L with R sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec R with R sd stretch, fwd L with R sd stretch plc L hnd on M’s R shldr trng ½ RF blend to CP,-);
Fwd L, rec R, bk L leaving R ft extended,-;  Hold (W sd & fwd R, lift leg up along M’s outer thigh toe pointed down,-);

HEAD CUES

INTRO:  [BK TO BK – M’s R/W’s L HOOKED IN BK]  WAIT;  UNWIND;  QK SUNBURST,,

PART A:  FULL BASIC;; NY’r; WHIP; FENCE LINE; CRAB WALKS;; WHIP: CHASE ½ TO SHADOW (W TRANS) [BOTH FC OUT];; SHADOW FENCE LINE; CRAB WALKS;; SPOT TRN (W TRANS); REV U/ARM TRN; U/ARM TRN;

PART B:  BRK BK TO OP; PROG WALK; SLIDE DOOR [2];; CIRC AWAY & TOG to BOLERO BJO;; WHEEL TO FC;; FWD BASIC TO FAN;; STOP & GO HOCKEY STK w/X LUNGE;; HOCKEY STK;; FENCE LINE; SPOT TRN;

REPEAT A

REPEAT B

PART C:  NY’r; AIDA; SWITCH RK; SPOT TRN; SPOT & TIME; TIME & SPOT; SHLDR TO SHLDR w/ARMS [2] to L HND STAR;; UMBRELLA TRNS;;;; FWD BASIC TO FAN;; ALEMANA TO CP;;

END:  LATIN WHISK; THRU FC CL; ½ BASIC; U/ARM TRN TO CP; CUDDLES [2];; FWD BASIC; M HOLD (W LEG CRAWL);